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By Mrs. D. N. Rathbone.

Firemen Hold
Annual Barbecue
Thursday Night

IH1R Tin. D
TTomnr MawIvI nt Rkvland. who onNYA'Mhas rhas been working for the Brownall t

HAZELWOOD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Frank Leatherwood will
each SrlCruso Mutaal"e&S

Mr. Fugit has moved his saw
mill business from Cove Creek to
Dellwood.- - However, this will not
throw the crew out of work, as
John Howey and his son-in-la-

Sam Chambers, are planning to
continue the milL

We regret the loss of the Fu-
git family, as they were loyal
church workers and good neighbors.

Lumber Co., of BUtmore- - lor more
than 25 years, spent his' fir3t
vacation in twenty years visiting
his brother, Ernest Moody, of Dell-

wood and other friends, and rela-

tives of the county.

preach at the 11 o'clock morning
prviv. In the evening the Rev.

The annual Firomen's barbecue
was held on Thursday evening at
the City Park with around 250 pres-

ent Mayor Way opened the even-

ing with a word of greeting and
the Rev. J. G. Huggin, Jr., pastor
of the Methodist Churcb( gave the
invncAtinh. '

poration lln 4J. M. Woodard, will deliever the ....
sermon. ".

Th staff of the Fines Creek Re-

flector were recently elected as
follows: Editor in Chief dd

associate editor Dortha
Green; advertising manager1 N. C.

James, Jr.; circulation manager--

Elizabeth Rogers; sports editora-r-Franci- s

Rogers, James Messer;
art ' editors Dorothy Rogers,
Nancy Walker; alumni editor Lil-

lian Haynes; poetry editor Jun-

ior McElroy; columnist Elizabeth
Rogers; humor editors Ruth
Price, Evelyn Haynes ; faculty

Gahagan.

Roy Matney and Mr. and Mrs
BeaverdamNeFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

H. G. Hammett, Pastor.
"Cod Our Heavenly Father." is

Fred Enloe, ol TanKim, maue a
brief business trip to Waynesville
and Dellwood last week.the subject for Bible Study in the

Lawrence Kerley, chief of the
city fire department, was in charge
of the arrangements. Barbecued
pork and all the accessories were
served to the guests, with plenty
of soft drinks.

Sur.dav School Sunday morning at
ivuucri

recently called kJL"i
Baptist chr,h I i9:45. The Scripture lesson is from

Genesis Matthew 6:24-3- 3.

Those baptized at Dellwood Sun-

day were: Mrs. James A. Single-

ton, Mrs. Walter Plott, and Mrs.
Noble Moody.

7o
"

iiT-r'."a-s ed
At the Mornmr Worship at 11:00

The traffic has been across Cove
Creek to Cataloochee and Tenn.
se'e this summer. More tourists
than usual have crossed and more
local people, too, due to a good
fishing season in the park. ,

Although I heard several com-
plaints about our narrow, curved
roads, wrecks have been limited
and no serious injuries.

. We hope to have better roads
in Jhe near future.

"uu our midst fiJin the surrounding '!the pastor will use as the subject, Ratcliff Cove News'The Basis of Christian Steward them a most generowTj
last fVPninr

The home economics department
now has a new refrigerator for
their department. This will be a
great help to the girls in their
work.

ship," The subject for Evening
Worship at 7:30 is, "Enemies of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mann, of
Clyde, attended the baptizing and
visited friends here Sunday.The Cross." The followfagarTthe k

Miss Dot Johnson, of Hazelwood,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Mar-

garet Underwood. - -- v .lc c,lurcn. Slffii
5th. Sunnau ,- - J 1U

Morning worship H ,,HAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Everybody Welcome
S. R. Crocket, Pastor;

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. '

Church Services 11:00 A. M. and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson and
family, of Pigeon township, visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Moody over the week-en- d. Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin Gibson accompanied
them home where thev plan to visit

Ice cream sales are carried On

daily in the office of the Fines Creek
school. Elizabeth Rogers is in
charge of the sales. Profit made
from the sale of ice cream will be
used for the purchase of play
ground equipment.

Everv nno nl..

The principle crops grown by
the Cove Creek farmers this year
are tobacco, potatoes and corn.

The have had exceptionally good
markets for their beans, and are
in good hopes of the tobacco
market.

Mrs. James Medford and her
Sunday school class, hiked to Big
Stomp and enjoyed a picnic lunch,

Mrs. Earl Cagle and daughter,
Florence, spent Saturday - night
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cagle.

Pictured as he arrived in Milwau-
kee, Wis., for the American Legion's
national convention is John Henry
O'Connor, 76, of Winfield, Kan., who
served in the World War as a ma-
jor of infantry and won the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross. He also
was decorated in the Spanish-America-n

War.

- -- w Twining,
Prayer meeting every

Aav dvanin- - rt .tin8:00 P.M. their relatives in that community
for the next week. Due to so manv wn. v.WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERI-

AN CHURCH with insufficient nm.Helen Rushing spent the
with Mrs. James Medford.Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson, Pas- - six families on Smathen Ujust off Canton's city limit

Miss Beatrice Howell spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Howell, of Cove
Creek. She is employed at Black
Mountain.

, tor.
William Chambers. Jr.. superin

The elementary glee club has
been organized for the first time
in the music department Officers
for the club are president, Peggy
Noland; vice president, Doris Ratb-bon- e;

secretary, June Brown; treas-
urer, Ted James. Bonnie Walker
and Mary Lee Bramlett are the
news reporters.

purcnasea a private line wifright to connect on to the
ply. The ditch is dug Jtendent of Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dills spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Jack Smith, of Lake Junaluska.

Allen's Creek News
My Miss Janet Ammons.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer McClure
and children, of Concord, are

pujbb are peing lam for flu
Sunday school at 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11:00 o'clock.
Quarter Communion service will supply.

Mrs. David and Mrs, Ellis, who
live in their trailers on Brookside
Farm, entertained a number of
friends in the Brookside parlor,
in honor of Mrs, Hugh Allison.
The house was beautifully decor-
ated with fall flowers and the col-

or scheme of pink and blue was
carried out throughout the events
Mrs. Allison received many beauti-
ful gifts. Everyone reported that it
was the outstanding social event
of the community, Delicious re-

freshments were served by the
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howell ed

a birthdav dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Jones, who is ill, is

some better.be observed.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 The folks out this mrset by Mrs. Harry Howell, of Lake

Junaluska, for her daughter, Bar
spending this week with Mr.

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gather McClure.

p. m.

Rally pay was observed last Sun-

day at the Laurel Hill Methodist
church. A two act drama was
read by the pastor, the Rev. Joe
Shackford.

bara, and Mrs. Jerry Howell, olhaving spent a month in the home
of Mr., and Mrs. Rube Jones.Mid-we- ek prayer service Wednes

warm in their praise of the

stock and Home Art Sko

was great to have two ii
Dellwood.day evening at 7:30.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Belt and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Belt pleasant and profitable enti

ment that was wholsome tti

out.
During its manufacture an au-

tomobile eets all the attention of
Rally Day will be observed in

the Sunday school of the Presby-
terian church with appropriate

and Mac and Earl Russell spent
Sunday at Chimney Rock.

The home demonstration club will
meet with Mrs. Newell Thursday
afternoon. They plan a check-u-p

meeting and a flower show, Every
member is urged to attend and
to bring at least one display of
flowers.

Automoble travel today colexercises on Sunday morning. A
an infant, being subjected to at
least 2,000 approvals before the
final "O. K." is scrawled on the
finished product's windshield.

Fred Buchanan, who has been
Mrs. Rube Jones accompanied

her daughter-in-la- w and small
daughter to Asheville where they
took the train for Florida after

motorist no more per nils

tire expense alone 35 yean
spending the past few weeks in
Johnson City, Tenn., has returned
home. ,".

As fall is approaching and win-

ter not far off our thoughts turn
to the safety of our school chil-

dren. We can not ignore the safe-
ty of our school children who will
be the men and women of tomorr-

ow-.'

The roads in our section are very
good except the Fines Creek moun-

tain road. The Cold Spring bus
must travel over this road twice
daily, This road sould be fixed
and we know of hone better qual-
ified to do this than our county
representative, Glenn C. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lanning and

program featuring the theme "This
Enduring Wisdom" will be pre-

sented and participated in by
groups from all departments of
the church school. In connection
with the Rally Day promotional
exercises will be held at which
time children being advanced will
be presented certificates of promo-
tion. The Presbyterian Sunday
school enjoys the distinction of
having made the largest per capita
offering of any church in Asheville
Presbytery on last Rally Day- - For

children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cable, of Bushnell, , over
the week-en- d. andEst Quality

Thomas Grasty, of Cove Creek,
spent the week-en- d with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grasty, Real Service , see

position with Sherrill's Studio.
Mrs. Eliza Medf ord, who has

been spending the past few months
in Concord, has returned home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis had
as their guests last Week-en- d Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Reeves, of Greene-vill- e,

Tenn. Mr. Reeves has been
connected with tobacco warehouse
for several years and each year
he travels over this vicinity bar-
gaining for tobacco sales.

These FirmsMr. and Mrs. H. C. Greene had
as their guests on Sunday the Rev.
and Mrs. Joe Shackford and small
son, Jodie. Also Mrs. Roy Greene
and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rhinehart, Mary
Elizabeth and Edgar Ammons
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
George Singleton.

SAVE M0NEYSAVE TIME- -

this they were awarded a beautiful

Glenn Noland, a teacher in the
Hazelwood school, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Z. Noland. He had with him a
friend, Mr, Davis, who holds a

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCrary
spent Sunday on Big, Branch in the
Iron Duff section with the latter's banner and will be permitted to

mother, Mrs. Sallie McCrary.

The Best ft
All th oonvtniancM of 'city' gu.

Essotane :,,
Metered Service

PAY A3 YOU USE IT
Cooking Watar Heating Heating

Brading GAS Service
FOOD

We Are Now Equipped To Serve You
Better Than Ever

Newest Model Stitcher.

Modern Lamac Weld For invisible Soling,'

Champion Shoe Shop
"Beside Western Union"

Phone 202Church Street

hold this banner if the attendance
and offering this year will war-
rant it. All members of the church
and friends of the church school
are therefore invited to be present'
for the Rally Day exercises.

At the morning hour of worship
all communicants of the church
have been urged to be in their
pews for the observance of the Sac-

rament of the Lord's Supper. Sun-

day will be Universal Communion
Sunday at which time Christian
people all over the world will be
observing the sacrament, A suita-
ble Communion . message will be
given by the Rev, Malcolm R. Wil-
liamson, pastor of the church.

As You Like It

KNOWN FOR 18 YE

A Cooperative

First Line of Defense
Against Rising

Prices

Singer Serwing Machine
Service

Sales Service Rentals
Hemstitching and Button Holes

Also Cover Buttons
Opposite Masonic Temple

Phone 343-- J.

AS THE HOME OF t
FOODS

C. E. RAY'S SONS

EVERYTHING FOR THE FAMILY--

YOU CAN PARK SHOP AND
SAVE WITH US

"We Serve FOOD, and Soil

' A Filler"

Green Tree K

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON-SERMO- N

"Unreality" is the subject of
the lesson-sermo- n on Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in the Masonic
Temple. The Golden Text will be
taken from John 1, 2:16-1- 7, "AH
that is in the world, the lust of the
flesh, and the lust of the eye, and
the pride of life is not of the Fath-
er, but is of the World. And the
world passeth away, and the lust
thereof ; but he that doeth the will
of God abideth forever."

Grade CH
Room

Phone 9165

rj
H

si
HURRY! HURRY!

Let's Go To

CharKe's Place
Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service '

Headquarters
For Shoe Repairing

Nichols Shoe
Shop

Specializing In
Lamac Weld

Invisible Soling

A o o
HTHE METHODIST CHURCH

"World Communion Sunday" will i

When you trade with the Farmer Fed-

eration Store you are helping yourself

by helping keep prices from getting out

of bounds. Our prices are always close,

insuring you the most for your money.

SPECIAL

Floor Sanding
"Finishing

New Equipm'
For Appointment
Telephone 2483

Call Canton 4152 Or

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

C O N S U L T
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
126 Main Street ; Wells Bldg.

be observed October 6th by Protes-
tant churches all Over the nation,
the communicants, being : reminded
of their suffering brethren in the
other parts of the world. In ob-

servance of that day, the Holy
Communion will be celebrated at
the eleven o'clock hour with the
pastor in charge.

In the evening the pastor will
preach, using as his sermon sub-
ject! "How Manasseh Learned of
God."

Oysters
Fried Stewed Raw

The Spinning
Wheel

"Tht Hom Of Good Goody
Good"

Canton, N. C.

Box 283

Bob Carter

Canton

For Quality In

Office Supplies
SEE

The
Mountaineer

Courteous Service

Expert Mechanic

Complete Sernc

Junaluska Supply
Machine Shop

Phone 88
Specializing In

Welding
Brazing

General Repair
Garage Work

LATHE & PLANER
WORK

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Waynesville, every Sunday 11:00

a. m. , ...

Bryson City, every 1st Sunday
8:00 a. m.

Franklin, everj ' 2nd and 6th
Sunday 8:00 a. m.

Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday 8:00
a. m. ," :.

Murphy, every Hh SiJnday 8:00
a." m.

."Cooperate With Your Cooperative"

Farmers Federation
Groceries, Feeds, Seeds,

' Farm and Home Supplies

Phone 344 At the Depot

Keai Estate
Automobile And
Fire, Insurance

ATKINS
Insurance Agency

Phone 301

LEATHERWOOD

ESSO STAHV
"Everything For The Office" Asheville Rod

The history of libertv ia a his- -
i 1 Jl1J tory of limitations of government-- 1

al power, not the increase of it. I

tt r 1 nru

E.
I

E-I-OIP MAY'S FORR
A
Y

S ALL ME IRCHAN...t '.


